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"Guatemala,"delimited to Coban, Guatemalaby Cope
(887). Holotype,U. S. Natl. Mus. 6755,adult female,




Type-localityunknown. Holotypenot designatedand not




• DEFINITION.A speciesof Drymobiuswith a greendorsal
coloration(occasionallybrownor gray), no dark pigmenton
the keelsof medianthreedorsalscalerows, and 107to 125
subcaudals.
• DESCRIPTIONS.Descriptionsof color patternand/or scutel·
lationwerepresentedbyCope(886), Boulenger(894), Stuart
(933), Smith (943), Livezy and Peckham (953), Darling
andSmith (954), AlvarezdelToro (960), andWilson (970).
Wilson (970) describedthe maxillaand hemipenis.
• ILLUSTRATIONS.The only published illustrationsof D.
chloroticusare those of the head, maxilla, and hemipenis
presentedby Wilson (970).
• DISTRIBUTION.The speciesDrymobiuschloroticusoccurs
primarilyin LowerMontaneMoist Forestand Lower Montane
Wet Forestformations(cloudforest)at intermediatelevations
(sensuStuart,1963),but also descendsinto SubtropicalWet
Forest and SubtropicalMoist Forest formationsat moderate
elevations.It rangesfrom southernSan Luis Potosi southto
northwesternHonduras on the Atlantic versant and from
south-centralOaxacato northernNicaraguaon the Pacific
versant.The altitudinalrangeis 850--2200meters.
• FOSSILRECORD.None.
• PERTINENTLITERATURE.Thereis verylittle informationon
anyaspectof thebiologyof D. chloroticus,exceptfor taxonomy.
Habitathasbeendescribedby Stuart(948), Duellman(966),
Landy, Langebartel,Moll, and Smith (966), and Wilson
(970). Foodpreferenceshavebeendiscussedby Stuart(948)
andAlvarezdelToro (960). A noteon reproductionappeared
in Stuart (948).
The relationshipsof D. chloroticusto othermembersof the
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MAP. Solid symbolmarks the type-locality;hollow symbols
indicateotherlocalities.
genusDrymobiushavebeentreatedby Stuart 0932, 1933)and
Wilson (970). Stuart(933) reversedAmaral's(930) referral
of chloroticusto the synonymyof Dendrophidiondendrophis
("Drymobiusdendrophis").
• ETYMOLOGY.The name chloroticusis formed from the
Greekword chloros,meaning"green,"referringto the green
dorsalcolorof thesnake.
COMMENT
Wilson (970) demonstratedthe sympatryof Drymobius
chloroticusand D. melanotropisin the vicinity of Matagalpa,
Nicaragua.This wasbased,however,onbut twospecimens,one
of eachspecies.The precisenatureof the relationshipbetween
thesetwo very closely related snakesremainsto be firmly
established.
There is, in addition,a needto determinethe rangeand
statusof the colorpatternvariantsof D. chloroticusdescribed
by Wilson (970).
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